
NewsOf1TheWeekFrom
The Cove Creek Section

BUI Proffitt. I. C. Toster Mid
Martm Banner of this year'*
graduating class Wave enrolled
in AppalacBan hiridw school.
David Hortorm an usher in

the gtoa»-Vaart«ni'urg wedding
In ffcyctttaville on Tuesday of
last rntrk The bridegroom. Char-
ka Vandonburg it a grandjoa at
Admiral King and graduated
from West Point Military Aca¬
demy this June m

Lt an? Hrt W T. Payne, Jr. of
Detroit are visiting their parents
and friends this week.

Betty Hortoo and Mary Hillard
of the Cove Creek 4-H club at¬
tended the annual 4-H ramp in
Wayaasvilie last weak.
Pat Mast who is attending the

Wake Forest summer law school
spent the week end at home.
Msrjorv Mast ie employed for

the summer in the Recreational
Department by the city of Win¬
ston-Salem.

Mjr. Eugene Bates, who holds a
M. A. degree from Appalachian
has beesi employed to fill the
vacancy in the mathematics de¬
partment ot the Cove Creak High
School caused by the resignation
of Mr. Weiah Tester. Mr. Tester
will enroll next fall for a three
year*' course for the Eplseopo-
lian ministry.
Mrs. 6. F. Horton has returned

home from the Baptist Hospital
in Winston-Salem and is rapidly
improving.
Mrs. Nail Collins and daughter,

Mrs. Joyce Gardner were week
end visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Watson.

Mr. Bobby Hayes spent last
week end in Wilmington.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Davis

were visitors last week with re¬
lative*.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phillips of
Detroit met visiting with Mrs.
Phillips father. Mr. D C. Mast.

Kindergarten
To Begin Term
On Next Monday
The Boone Kindergarten will

begin it* nummer term Monday
morning at 8:48 o'clock, accost¬ing to Mri. Max Raines, who is in
charge of enrollment for the class.
The school is held at Boone Meth¬
odist Church in the basement,
with Mrs. Ray Triplett teacher.
Mn. Raines stated that parent*

may register children, ages 4 to
6, by contacting her or they may
carry them to the kindergarten
and register them during opening
week. .

All children in Boone and vici¬
nity In the proper age bracket
are eligible to attend. Summer
residents and visitors who have
children kindergarten age are
especially reminded of the school
and urged to enroll their children
if they desij-e.

TRADE AT HOME
¦OT1CI Or ADMIWISTHATION
Having qualified aa the administra¬

trix of the estate of Mrs. E. E. Mr-
Gulre. late of the county of Watauga.
State of North Carolina, this is to
notify all those having claims against
the estate of said deceased to present
them to me for payment within twelve
months of the dste hereof or this no¬
tice will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. All those indebted to the
estate are asked to make immediate
payment. This May SO. 1063. RUTH
McGUIRE TRIvrrT. Admx. S»-«p
NOTICE Or ADMIMI»TRATTOlf"
Having qualified as the administrator

of the estate of J. M. Matheson, late
of the county of Watauga. State of
North Carolina, this is to notify all
those having claims sgainst the estate
of the said decessed, to present them
to me for payment within IS months
of the date hereof, or this notice will
be pleaded in bsr of their recovery
All those indebted to the estate are
asked to make immediate payment.
8. C. SOGERS. Administrator ft-IMc

Farm Questions
And Answers Given
QUESTION is it decenary for

rat' to fe#d my beef calve* grain
while the cows are oa pasture?
ANSWER Beef calves that are

to be kept for breeding purposes
are not generally fed grain while
nursing their mother* on pasture,
except in the case of purebred
calves that are to be pushed for
early tale.
QUESTION: Could you give

me some tips to reduce the cost
of curing my tobacco?
ANSWER: Construct ridge and

bottom ventilators that will per¬
mit the control of .ventilation
Tighten the walls and roof of the
barn to prevent leakage of air.
Adjust ventilators properly to
the condition of the tobacco and
the stages of the cure. Prime on¬

ly uniform ripe tobacco. Regulate
the number of leaves per bundle,
the number of bundles per stick,
the number of sticks per tier and
the vertical space between tier
poles. Watch the curing schedule
and procedure closely. Prevent
sponge, green and acald.
QUESTION: Where should I

build my trench silo?
ANSWER: The silo should be

dug as close to the feeding barn
as possible and preferably on a

¦lope so as to give ground level
entrance at one end and provide
for drainage.

Convention Time
(continued from page 1, 2nd «ec.)
shouier, who was graduated
from W. C. U. N. C., will leave
on June 23 for New York where
she will be connected with Union
Settlement House, E. Harlen, New
York. Mis* Holshouser will work
with underpriviledged girls from
9 to 14 years of age, and of Mexi¬
can, Porta Rican, and Negro na¬
tionalities. General educational
and recreational work is carried
on in this field, which is under
the sponsorship of the Y. W. C. A.
Mi.is Holshouser will have two
groups each day, 9-11 yean old,
and 12-14 years of age. She will
be In this field until August 25.
Mr. Jnd Mrs. William Brown of

High £oint are in Blowing Rock
for the summer and have an

apartment in the Buxton House.
Tliey will be connected with
Brown's Grill while here.
Paul Tobin Adams has arrived

from Chicago to spend the sum¬
mer with his grandmother, Mr*.
Charles Brown.

It is understood that the home
of the Gordon Pitts in the Globe
was badly damaged by lightning
during a severe thunder storm
last week. Extent of the damage
isn't known but ii understood to
be high.
Mrs. Earl Deal and son Earl,

Jr. of Norfolk, Va. are spending
some time here visiting relative*.
Mrs. Deal is the former Miss
Helen Sudderth, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Sudderth.
Jimmie Greene, U. S. Navy,

Norfolk, Va., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Greene, and husband of
the former Miss Naomi Cook,
spent the week end here.

Mrs. Elsie Hartley had as her
guest last week her sister, Mr*.
Lottie Beck of Raleigh. Mrs.
Back's daughter-in-law, Mrs. John
Beck, Jr. of Nashville, Tenn.
joined her here over the week¬
end and accompanied Mrs. Beck
back to Raleigh.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fulton have

returned to their home here after
spending several weeks in Eu¬
rope. While away fhey visited
with their son, Billy, U. S. Army,
in Germany. Mr. W. C. Fulton,
father of Mr. Fulton, has arrived
in Blowing Rock for the summer.
He will be at Hillside House.

Real Estate
ALL KINDS OF FARMS.Large. Small,

and Grass Farms
CITY PROPERTY

, , HOUSES AND LOTS
BUSINESS PROPERTY

SEVERAL TO SELECT FROM

See Us Before You Buy or Sell
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

S. G ECGERS & Co.

What's Cookie-ing lot MqAwp Cooks

What the modern rookie maker needs is neatly framed in the photo¬
graph hy a choice selection of cookies that requir* only two rmnutea
mixing lime. Secret of quick cookies is in. the box of basic cookie mix,
available at anybody's grocery store. Just add water to the mix, and
batter for old-fashioned Sugar Cookies is ready to spoon onto cookie
sheet* for baking

It's simple to vary basic cookie mix by adding ingredients to make
your favorite cookie* such as rolled oats for Oatmeal Cookies, spice for
Since Cookies, and a package of semi-sweet chocolate morsels for
Chocolate Crunch Cookies. The same mix makes Rolled and Refrigerator
Cookies and wonderful Brownies.

Since the quality of your cookies wHI be assured using cookie mix,
the only other thing to check is the equipment in the kitchen. Important
are graduated size measuring cups for measuring liquid and other
added ingredients, cookie cutters with a clean cutting edge, and good
quality baking sheets. A sturdy, good grade aluminum cookie sheet
achieves the right results Makeshifts Hke baking cookies on top of
inverted layer cake or roaster pans do not yield evenly browned or
baked cookies. Choose a cookie sheet that allows at least an inch or
more between the ends and sides of the cookie sheet and the oven wall.
This will avoid blocking of heat circulation, or cookies that are darker
on the bottom than on the top.
Dough made with cookie mix is so plastic that it can be rolled suc¬

cessfully between sheets of waxed paper, eliminating the need to wash
a 'hoard or rolling pin.

El Paso, Texas. Frank MaJ-i
rionado, of Brooklyn, N. Y., was

sentenced to five years in prison
on a charge of buying 10.718

grams of marihuana here to sell
in New York. He denied the
charge and insisted that he
"planned to smoke It all myself."

Dr. Van .Moppen A* Ca. Teachers
Statafeoru. Ga..Tour visiting

piofesso# will supplement the

regular faculty In the summer

quarter beginning Thursday at
Georgia Teacher* College.

Dr. Ina Van Noppen of Appala¬
chian State Teachers College and
E. R. Bradley of South Georgia

College wilt teach history, Roy
Rowlette of Joe Brown High
School, Atlanta, physical educa¬
tion, and Robert Waters of La-
Grange High School, industrial
arts.

College staff members filling
summer assignments elsewhere

include Dr. Thomas B. Alexander,
chairman of the Division of {Soc¬
ial Sciences, twarhing at Appa¬
lachian State Teachers College,
and J. I. Clements, Jr., assistant
professor of health and physical
education, serving as athletic and
program director at Camp Toks-
dah, Kaene, New Hampshire.

TRADE AT HOIfl

MEDICINE'S PROBLEM
t Secretary Oveta CiUp Hobby
recently declared that or|anized
medicine must meet the continu¬
ing challenge of the aocial-econo
mic problems in a changing soci-
ety or the solution will betaken
out of iU hand* The statement
was made U> the American Medi¬
cal Association's House of Dele¬
gates.

» *

Only DODGE gives you
SO MUCH FOR YOUR MONEY!
Si Much Economy
Dodge sweeps the field over all other "eights'" In

. famous Mobilgas Economy Runt You've got .
winner when you get a Dodge.
So Mich Driviag Eats
Compare Dodge with all others for highway action,
maneuverability in traffic, parking ease.

So Much Comfort
Compare the extra support of chair-high "Com¬
fort Contour" seats . . . the extra smoothness of
Dodge "Oriflow" ride.

So Much Dependability (
Compare rugged, solid construction . . . longer-
lasting baked enamel finish . . . extra value engi¬
neering. Honest quality makes dependability a
"buy-word" for Dodge.

Specification* and equipment tubjeet to change without notiet

Dodge Prices Lowered *60$? to *201^ _

Mat trills ttirtrols art ol. Drift ults art ip. iMrtastd prrivetitn meant ntw eeontmiei-PASSED ON TO YOU.

Sit YOUR Dimmit DODGIWMOUTH DIALIR NOW

BROWN & GRAHAM MOTOR COMPANY
815 E. MAIN STREET BOONE, N. C.

. Showing .

Today's EXCEPTIONAL Buy
3 BEDROOM CATALIN A

Price includes lot, with improvements

$1500 Down - $65.30 Monthly
F. H. A. Approved

Location:

FACULTY STREET
Time:

JUNE 19 - 20 - 21
Between 1 P. M. and 8 P. M.

E. F, COE HOI mi
217 Main Street

Phone 297
Boone, N. C.

Here's What You
Get
Everything Complete-
No "Hidden Extras"
1. A complete home, ready

to live in.nothing more
to buy or build.

2. Quality "brand name"
products and materials
used throughout.

3. Choice of beautiful exter»
ior color schemes, with
harmonizing roof tones.

4. Colored cedar shades as¬
bestos shingle siding .
never needs painting.

6. Aluminum windows,
frames, trim and screens.

6. Croslev kitchen including
steel sink, wall and base
cabinets, with Formica-

~ too working surfaces, au¬
tomatic dish washer.

7. Efficent. automatic, eco¬
nomical Winkler furnace.

8. Automatic hot water heat¬
er with storage tank.

9. Complete, modern bath¬
room with extra laree
medicine cabinet, full
width vanity shelf and
sliding mirror doors.

10. Interior wall* of nre-deco-
rated, room-sized Upson
Strong-Bilt Panels, crack-
proof and waterproofed.

11. Fibprglas insulation in ex¬
terior Avails and ceilings.

12. Many other fine-home fea¬
tures. ' .

Look! Compare! Act!


